
ani i,IrfJ"df.

Itsual1y, the flrat thJ:rg uhich heE to be deaLt, ulth i!. BJ::.

anaiytic Frocess is the r:nj.lved aspect of the porscnallty, 1.e. tbe sheaioti.

Thsefore proJ ection becones tbe 6aj or cooslderatLon because u*.ived o! un-

recagrised gualitles are often pojectod and found vla the lrojection, Proj ecti"cn

ho'*eve, 1s rrtch ccre tlan thoi; as I flllf shorr 1ater. ProJection ie soretli.ng

ni"lch at. flrat eiglt seme guLte simFle, but vhieh, uhen ]'ou lock deeper into

It, cea ix seeo gg[ orrly as a r{a iIy ec'"!.1+*fur l-n our }lves, but pari of or:r

c!€stire : :.pa.c1ty.

You aL-l lrrorr'+"hat ego censciousnesa is 1l&e a light,, at area of

auarsregs irought about 'oy contact u:.th the outer norld and drives conj-Eg .ftor

the peaBonls imraio nairxe. $:i s ego coupl-* ar:d ihe unconscicus geeo to harre

a sleib.r structure arrd gem to have a relationship one to the other"

Befer tc i.11us trat ion "

Absolute Knouledge c:. Sups::-
co:sclousr:ess.

f,rea of Lua.ges L. e. Aninus, ll3li.r:.
shsdorr, gods etc.

Ego consclousneso.

Bcdy & pelsocel unconscloul,
ehados.

Tnese bands are, for ti.e ego,
urconscious.

\.
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f have oul.y glvan four but as you knou there are gradations

of conseiousnese (and consciougness beyond the hunan, vhich are not relevant

hee). the ego caa proJect lbcm these lerre1s.

The l,ord rProjectiocr as used in psycholory uas origlnally a

concept of heudrs, but Jurg used lt dlfferotly. As !!eud sarr it, ve project

onto outer obJects, or others, only the rlshes and lnpulses re ratrreas. Tbat

Ls true, but it does go f\rrther. Jung sau that aay uaconscioue conteert can be ,

projected aE the Erconscious is Eore tbao Just refessed contqrt. Jung says i.a

I Psychological Ttrpes t:

rhojection results from archaic identity of subJ ect arxal object

but ls proper\y so callecl vhen there ls need to dissolve the ideatity trith

the object. The need to clissolve the id.entlty becones necessarJr vhen a pro-

J ecti.on becomes a dLsturbilg factor. n

Jung nales a greai; eistiuction betueen aJi actlve anal a pessive

Frojection. The latter being aa act of gratluaily feeling ircto, or enpat\y vlth

oouethiag, e$d the fonaer is alr act of Judgenerrt. lle eouLd say a,n ective pro-

Joetion involveE criticls! shlle a Fassive lroj ection is a kfud of like speeki-ng

We ca.n all recognise proJeciion. Lie see things ln others $lthout

realizing that se behave in that rray ouredlves. As k. von haJrz galrs:

nfhere is alnays, at the botton, a pojection shenerer ve suffs
fron an excessive eaotional- fascination, nhether it ls a frscfuratlon of love or

hate. r

In other vords, pro j ectl"oE ts an fuvol1]ntarlr transposltion of

sonethirg unconscious in ours"-lves onto an outer object. fhe alchai c lclentity

of uhich Jung speaks is the trai-Eritlve Ean nltldn us, or alx aspect of ourselvee

not differa:.tiated {!on the vorld around us.
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chsracteristics whlch tel1 us sonethilrg about our6e1v6s qnd the $or1d of

archetJrpes but thls does uot coDcern us here. Ile bave to lrtroJ ect ln order

to brow and the! thls leads to cognltion. Cogdtion of outea thiags or quaLl.ties

or uhaterer lre see, is vety aufferent froE projectlon as I r.ril] endeavour to

nale very cIear.

If I heve learaed that this is a tabl,e trhen I see sonethieg

vhlch is Ead€ Like this, itrs a tab1e. Thls ie iatroJ.ection and cognltion.

There l-s no projection eg such, ln thls. ProJ ecti.ons are lbm the urcoascious

r.rhether they ale rlght o! urong, so, rrhe!. ue nake e pojection it happen6

autoloatlcaLLy.

A necesser)r part of the proj ecti.on is the hook onto uhich se

lang the poJectlon. Ye clonrt just proJect onto arythlng or aryboqy, there i:ag

to be soaeth5,ng in another parson vhLch h-its souething ln our orn unconscious

for 1t to project onto that person. ThEn ue bli.rrdly thlnl< it is outside. I{e

thJ:c.k it ls aIL in that person or i;hat obJ ect aad dontt realise tbat $hat is

going on, is gol:rg on in ourselves. Tbe hook is not necessa:ri1"y negative. It
ccu].d be the colour of soroeoners hair. !.1r. So and Sors hair stlrs rrnconscious

neoories pedraps of a nasty ecperienee, an angry schocl aaste!, ald the po-

Jection onto Mr. So aad So ls'eoloured acccrdingly.

Ue have spoken of the personaL shador but there is aL6o a coLlect-

ive shadou vhich lios deep 1n our rinconsclous paychlc s'uructrire and l,e caD'

uake collective 1r'ojectioas. Projections are not Dece66a!i1y bacl, they can

be good or they cer b€ troubLesooe. I uilt sp.-zLi< laterr of the colj-ective

Bhadou alra hou lt is projected; for the ueanti-ue, I rou.Ld llte to look at

projection as a personal phenonena.

llhen ve nake e bed projection, lf ne ca.r cal-l it rbadl for the

ueat of a better worti, aad If ue look at it, ve are Led to self-awareness.
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Self-awareress ls ofLo a long way behlnd our actual lcrowledge. That J.s, ue

can hoou about a thiag such a9 projectlon. lfe can Bee it at uork in others

bqrt vhen re enter inio our proJ ections aad follow thm to tbei.r roots, ve are

dLscoveriag r:nlnovr: terrltory rithio us.

Because proJ ectlon is autooatLc aod uoconscious rre car only clo

thls bJ' first notjag the affect eaused bf our tbinJri "g or feeling. For

lnstanee, 1f we "1'lo1{ enother person to lrritate us, lt caIl be that $s are

rrai.irlg e poJectlon or f shouLd say, ve are carght by a projeciion. But

the very thing ve are eIl otdrg the recipi.ant of or:r porojectloa to have, is to
have porner orer us. Ihat ls a poiat that needs to be nade clear. If ve pp^ke

a projection onto a[other person, that person, because of the emotion ln 5.t,

has pover ovetr uE. ProJectlon Ls a sort of fascination and re caart break the

tie to that person, rrhether Lt i6 Ilositive or negative

If j.t is a case of trrltai,ioD, then ve are lrritated by scauethlng

in ourselves Lrhlch }Ie bave seen i]1 the othe persou. It, is the emotlon that

gives us the c1ue. If soneone is behaving in a stupi.d vay, for lnsta:rce, enC

lt doea oot provide a hook for the gojection flon ou:'selves, thelr bebavlour

does not affect u6. It ie a cogr.ition that their behavior:r is 5r]1y but lt
doesnrt affect us enotionally. If ne are affected aotionally then ve shouLd

look at it. ln ordinary cogn. tlon ig Eu!@L affect. hojectioa has affect.

lle onJ.y spFak of projectiong ehen therre ls eone doubt about the

valiaiity of ehat ve recogaiae. Proj ectlons in personal relatioashlps caa be

very, very destructive. Then there are proJections beyond the Innediate

eovirolnelrt and this is the collective shaclon, e.g. rall people of Euch and

euch a eouatry are bil.tr Those poj ectloas are alrays going on aud core l}on the

deeper collective layers of the psyche. They are the pnojectlons rrhich leaal to

uars, antl Lairaongers very clen€rLy uoe that potentlaI shich 18 in the unconscloue

of truoau beinga, to get thlngs going their vay.
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?he proJoctlou rrhich is r.itbln onets o$n envlronnent, is rouch

easier to becone auare of because there ntlL be reactions fr cu other people.

r reoember a dpirr he:Lp ve used to havo. she used to clean schools sblch E€aJxt

startfug very early I.rt the noraiag so tba,t she vas finrs!6d there by 8.30 and

then ehe caoe dour to us... By the ttne she got to our horae she nas fatrly ti.red

aral gone clays sbe nouLcl cone ln aad eay, ,f donlt hxov, eyerJroE€ is so beal-

tmpered. I bave aerer uet so DEEJr bad-teoperecl peopile 1a uy Llfe. At the school

they are alr !6d-tsmpar.ed and nhen I valk i! hers eoneone aays srrch aad Buch...tr

0f course, these roarks v6re not ueant for her, tut she took then aLl- aral rraE

froj ectl ng onto others out of her tLredregs.

laotherr ioportant aspect of poJection 1s, hov aliffisult tt ls to

carrJr the proJ ectLona of other peopLe. People poJect outo you, arxal Jrou 
rve

orl erperlenced this, that you are de@onic or god-Ii-ke. Th6se are exc€sslve

proJections. The burai€n ls that 1t is verf hard to carry those proJoctlona as

they bave a psychlc sort of poner antl rreight ln theo.

To resolve the fojection ueans achrosledging the slclns the

rmconscloua nas aaklng outeicle. Pubuc figuree ofu6n carry proJectlons and I
have a hunourous etorJr to lllustrate thls: Ur. Uetlzies i'as iJl sonebody elsers

electorate during an electioa tiD€, to glv6 a sp€ech. I t,onaJl uho ua,s verJr

ouch agafuist iLi.E, his party u86 tlenonlc for her, said, rI trouldlr tt vote for you

l{r. },1en2166, lf you vere the Angel- GabrieL.r },rr" Uozles replled, rff I uele

the Angel Gabrlel lady, you vouJ-dnit be here. r

The powor of poroJ ection ia actually gul.te ocareJr. Say for lnetarce

rAr pcoJocts sonethlng <leEorl.ic onto rBr. rBt perhaps feels the burcla of that

nitbout real-ising vhy. But lf rAr coataolnates r0r uith the sa,ne ialea and hB

supporto the poJectloa, rBf is cErrflng a alouble loaal. But shat has happeoed

to rAr Eod r0r? They bave gone lato a coopletely rmconaclous buildJ-e; one

ilon vhich derhtess euerges.

If one is a r6el- norallst, there ono finds tr@endons proJ ectioas,

for the sbadov ls aiark snal lives itself out i!1 proj ected foros. A persoa vho

is alvays denaadlng perf6ctloa ls aot recognioing the h.uan guality of positive
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and negative.

One of the subtle things about projectj.ons ls that prcjections

i-avl"te cormter proj ections. If one projects hste on to souebody, that persou

begins to hate back alaost as if the hate creates a coutlter projectlon. As

you $i1l- notice, bte produces hate and love produces 1cve.

llhen parents project onto a cLild $hat they uent that chil_d to be,

anC Ccnrt recognise that ehildrs reallty and nhat lt ie groring up to be,

just natura3.).y, out cf lted-f, they pelhaps project their ova unLiveC pos61bll-l,ties.

They vant the ctli1d to be l{hai they uere not. one hears j.t so often thEi tttr

didn rt have such and sucht so f yant Ey chl-ld to have it.u }{ov thatts an anful

trap for the ch!-d, ard a difflcul"t pnojeetion of eraectation. Sone clr.ildreo

are crushed by it, sironger one6 are aot.

the pojection is nade crr to the clj-Id and it p.ust 1:ve !,t out,

or di Eappoint the parents. Th,ai is very herd for a child to carry a.nd I
think that youag peopl e reast agaust that nuch uore today than they useC to,

because r.ary poople have fol-Loved shet thei! parents santed but today I thi::k

it ls not quite so t:ue even *J:ough the Frojections go on.

If pareots fuJ-frl- tberaseives they donrt pnoject on to tl:eir

chlldren. They i:ave lived thelr Lives. fhis i6 one of the thirrgs Jmg tau€ht

so uonC.erfuj.ly: fr:l-fi-l your l-ife, )-ive your gtfis, live vhat you ale neant to

be and donf t give a burCen to you:'childre;r.

JrEg asked bls $ife Eoe, aftar the birbh of thej.r ,th chiLd,

tlieir Last one, uhEt she $as going tc do r,-l.ih her :lfe. hra h8d thought the

ch11dren, the house and C,arl uor:l-d be her l-ife, but Jr::rg jrrsists tbat ue eaeh

have to use our cr':r gifts. So Er"ne usrt back to Ur::iverslty a.Dd by the tLne her

chlidreo vere able to uove out she had becone a Leclurer io Greek and &eek

H3"tho1cgi. Eana vas eveniually ablo to beeore a part oi the Institute.

Jung oaid that rcen tco shouLd provide not only for thei-r uorklag

J"ives, but for wi:en the;' retire, and ehoul-d fixd vhst is goi-ag to fu1fll then



so that they are not nalrirlg demands on chi1dren or the outer rrorld to I\:l-f, .

rrhat hss becore a vacaat spot rlthln theuselves.

Liie iteelf l-B groulh. The Later years of 15,fe offer the charxce

and tl&e fo:' ep,lritue.3. developm.ent,: a necessity if death is to t€ke lts proper

place Ln tbe hollstic reaLlty of e<lstanee.

kcjection la not necesseaily bad. iire recognlse the negatlve

ones b€cause they cause trouble. The posltlve onss are rostl-y less or not

troubLeso@e. If a projection is folloved through to its roots, the subject

can discovet very oftea, the Lutqrt of the Self rithin thmsel-ves, Ii there

nas a nider knowledge of the laporta.nc e of lrithdrerrj:rg poJection, a&d if it
vere dcne, it uo':ld h.ave a very far reacbiag cor.seguence on the vorld arouad

ua. lJe couLd Eot then, es ccllectlve people, derrlgrate people of enothe.r' race.

oae can see it coLLectlvely in !rs&y lrays jusi as nuch as fu a:r inC.ivi.duai

situatior., fi ue cca]'d see our proJ octlons as psychic we wou,ld not atr1or,r theE

to colour our ihinlclng " I{e vould not see then as coEcrete evldenee of ho},

the outside uorld is.
Jung says thet to assj-Eilate or u.ithdr&$ projeetlons, there are

necessa.rlly 5 stages:

1. A perscr. accepts his pnoJection as a& fieah fact, that is

hls archei.c ideati-ty. That person 1s absolutely sure he has cleiectecl accurately

aspects of the cther per:Bon.

2. theo doubt arlses because the behauiour ci tbe object nay be

differqrt *roo uhat he expected cf it, by projection" It ls very aukuard

vhen soeooDe i6 scpected to act as a heeI, and he does inEteaal a goori tu::n.

3. Then there ls conflict lrhen the subj ect begi::s to differertlate

betl,reeu. the proj ectod inege and tlie outer reality. In tids third stage there

is a aoral Judgenent regardlng tha obj ect of the projection. Is tiris real-ly
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hos that petrson fi:rat app6ared.? Tbis iE vhSr the uithtlrauaL of pnoj ectlon is
a noral acbi.eve@ent vhich tleoands that oue is uiterly honeet wltb oneself,

arid sees it as his orm psychic structure.

lt, lhe person ls r{Ilrng to adpit that hls po"iectlon r.ras

errotleous or ua6 arl al1uslon. tLis tales both courage aatl huallJ.ty and ls
treneaclously rerardlag.

5. On ttre lth level, a proJection ceuses the subj ect aot only to

guestlon hiuself, his aotives etc., tnrt to ask hou Euch a FoJection ls possible.

He night find it i-n his oen peychologr or aot. ?hat theo is vh*e he has to

take the inrcer (hJ-s being) aErd outer circunstances into account. He has to be

husble a,nd roatl5r to take responsiblllty, thereiry rithdrawlng a pEJehI.c load

Iloo his neighbour and hi.s ora heert.

hoJections have a posltlve slde arrd car be very creatlve. We

Bp6ak of the proJ ection of the hero onto a fi-gure, a teacher or eoueoae ia a

f[Ln, thi.s caa be vey creative becauee one has to, o! t Eni6 to, grow and be

llke that figure. f rhful< youag peopl,e bave to have heroes ead herolaes in

oraler to bo able to say, ilou thatrs the pattern I rmnt to foll-oyn or nThatrs

rhat f italxt to be. t They have to have a picture to uove tomrds. The lroj ectlon

dlseo:rers a pattern or a nodel oa the outeide, hrt the nodel" fits the unlived

potential ln the projectiug tndlvidual, thet is rhy he or ehe ls caught by it.
the poj ection $o"ks oD atrery 1eue1 of Llfe. It is gerierally

aoc€pted that scientific knovledge ls based on the creatlon of oodels ln the

reEearcher. The recolrscious oads up a flasb, a kunch and then the gcieotlst

has the task of psovin! if the lnmch vorks or not. Jung says that ln relation

to religion, proJ ections p],ay a very gr€at p6rt. ?here is a teodocy iJl the

officlal christiar cloctrine to beltttLe any kind of personal lrrxer rellgi-ous 1lfe.
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One nust simply beli-we in the historical figur e of Jesus &nd J.rr the doguatic

traditions about hi-u, and trot get oDers orientation on rellgious rB&tters lbon

vhat lchurch people I veufd gr'11 a purely subj ective factor.

What g feel doesnrt Eatter, vhat is gg!! is right, Ir that

$ay christieJdty erIresses the tmth of ihe sou1, but in an outer proJected forn.

Then he adds:

rlo eccclusively reli"gious projection may rob the sou.l of its val"ues

so that through sheer ocheustion and nentaL racuity it becomes i-ncapable of

further devel-opmet &rd becooes stuck in a$. urcongcious state. At the se"ne

tiree, 1t falls rictln to tbe delusion that the cause sf al1 dissste,r lies

outside a&d peopJ.e no longer stop to ask thenselves, how far it is thai the

outer event is thei.r oq:1 doing. So insigntfica.nt does the soul- seem that it

is regarCed as bei:rg ha:rdJ-y cepable of eviJ, much less cf good. But if the soul

no longer bes any part to p1ay, reiigious life congeais into erternals arrd

fornallty. Hovavetr, ue uay picture the reiationsi:-ip betueen God and the Sou1,

one thilg is cer',"aln, the Soul canoot be nothtrg but. 0n the eontrary, it has

the iligaity of an emtity eadoued vith and consei-ous cf, a rela:,ioash-ip ti the

deity. n C.C. Jung, rlsycholory and llchm.yr.

lle 1q'.c1, that there is a continual activlty ln the unconscious aad

lrojectloas spri.rlg fron, or are a part of, that continuorrs fartasy. They energe

i:eto the urconscious nlnd guite unblilden a.nd have a ride range.

In a personal vey, sonethi-ng that someone does cr says, often

guii;e irr.rocently, can cause qulte a najor projection ontc that pergon" 0r

the3.- can settle inpersonally on to church or state, on to black people or vhite

pecple or on to oir dreedful neighbours ! Those people, tout therer, guiie

i-rurocently or not, provide the hook for pert of our ou:r 1:.Ie foru'.irg nybhologr.
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If ve te}e the troubie to follov these fantasies wlrich have energed

in tlI.ls uay, $e find they reflect the great lnpersonal- theaes of E&lkind aB

reprresented lr: tragedy, ln folk lore and i.a nyth. If I ca:: uhook qy proj ection

a.C fol-Lo$ lts ariedoe tread tc lts arcbaic roots of ldentificatlon, I can fi3d

a nea.lt.ingiul. 1lnk t;-ith tbe ufth tirat forus ne. liot onJ.y tl..a'", I find my

absolute connectlori vith oeI:kind. Tiiis so c"'l l ed lotrbir, forever operative

i.n the unconscious, belongs to the uorld of gods and goddesses rlho onee roa&ed

olJrapus !r proj ected forn. They belong to the cId testanent anci aaclent

d3.vi:rltj.es rrho $etre divested of thelr divfurliy by a:r age of raticnaii sm. Then,

$ith nowhere to go, or tc l-ive, and very often very angry, they find a nev place

8.Bd j.t 1s not in a world out there; they hate gotre back into the u:rconscious of

ltan and eee.rge itr drearns, j-n fantasies aad projections.

loriay, lf I a.lr cacght 1n a poJection, it is regerded as sonething

persona.l a::.d probabiy reguiring tnjr consciolrs vithdraval 6f that prcj ection.

I{c longer is tl.}ere a hand reachilg tio$n fron O1yapus to take ny affairs upon

ltself, nor is there a biblical. saten goi.:rg up and doun irl t,he vcrld so that

i can be ass';red that all darkness is outside of roe. You Eay raenber in Job,

that God e6ked saten uhele he had been a&d he replied casuellyr'rrl{e had been

uslking round about the sorld and goirg up and don in lt.r Toclay, I lcnou that

if I nake a proj ection it belongs in the vorl"d of archetfpes, to the shadou or

the arrinue or the aniea. If I see it out there, it i-s beceuse 6ctre aspect of

an arc:retype !s shouting at xle for recognition. It bel-onge to this otner vorlcl

cf, the psyche, a vorld that is rnioe and p'obably has been chosea by ne. It can

be personal or it car be eollective.

AII people are bora l.ith an furage-naLi.ng po*,ential. They dcnrt

ha.,.e inbuilt i-liages per se, but they do have a livilxg, mori-rrg psycllic property,



st!"rci:tred 1a accordanrce qith lnherited factors arrd colo:rred by the lived or

u:rLlved lLvee of thei:'foreb€ers and eeiual]y erimtling back to the begi-rre5-ags

of consciousness.

Each of us has in us thet ago olcl aan responsib)_e for tlie deveiolm.ent

of conscj.ouscess. Perhaps i could say here that lt is the unJ.it'ed lives of

psre4ts that has the aost derrastatiag effect, uher6a.s parents vho are flrl_fiuing

thel-r potett!.aI leave tbeir chj-ldrm flee. I'r, le so j-Eporta&t that they leave

thej.r chlldren dlee to be ihenselves, no Eatte rhat tl,rrt le.

If sooeoue asi.ed Ee hor to be a good parent, f could on!-y anscer:

trTo 11ve your orro life fuJ-ly and use the gtfts gj.ven to you, and find your reason

for bel-ng here.

the uithCrere.l of po j oction ls an i.nporiaat part of arqi therapy.

I'r, is alr lnportarrt part of life. Holrever heipful any atisclpijxe ray be 1n

dea1L:rg rith ihe conccious peyche, the therapy lJbj-ch touchos the eou.I, r,hich j-s

corcerrned uith the archetypal- background of nants every nocd antl thoughi, uuch

load eventue^I"1y to a pgychJc death, J..e. death of forner attitudies arid values,

thus rereallng the ueanlrtg of life.
Piaa1l.y, Iet ne ask tlds queEtion: we oul_y speak of proJ ec.,,ion

rhen ne are i:r ilouh. 1o tale a vety slnple *a.uple, suppose soneone has

a ver5r eootionel- reaetLou to a picture they see. It nlght be sfur:ister to tl:at,

person or it El"ght be nurl-uous. But the reetion is fill,ed trlth eootion; otr

tbat pesoa beco&es i.rritated wlth it; others roay be pcpL @.ed by that lxrsonts

Ieactio'D to ii; because they are aot caught lnto thet 6aue lrojection. EYen

though the person aighi try to letloru.1lEe auay the reactions, they reoairr

beuated Ly tha. Soaethtng Ln ihe rmconscious baE beea touched anii a nyLL: ficat,ic:r

has sei in. Itrs s sltxation roquiring care lrr 1fi6 henil!fug. Perhaps that

person caa be reasmable aoal adJust to lt, hrt that vay, actual-ly, sonethi:rg ol

his soul has been LoEt, soDethlng has beeri rreeqognl"eed. tbere ia a souL-ua.kLag
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posslbl-llty L.rr us if ne rILl follow our FroJ 6ctions. If we ratlonal ls€ th@

arey $e clo not flnil that depth trlthlr us. l{e shoul-d not ailjust. to an ernotlonal

pojectlou. Deep dom, tt i.s fLl-l of souJ"-naktug possibilities. That ts

vhy 1n archetypaJ. psychoLosr ve ilo foLLov proJectlons to the root. llherever

that sesrch leads ve nay fi:rcl somethlng of the rmcouscious has beeo conprehendetl

\r consclousness, anal be tbat darbeos or light, if ve folLou lt, ve have by tbat

vary fact, incbed a little closen to the tSelfr.

The ain of ever5r so-ca.Lled nEurotic attitude is a questloa uark

and very ofbeo proJections are neurotlc. lhey a.re a queotion n&rk regardilg

sooethlrrg unLived or unlaom, therefore a neurosig jl ltsel-f carr b€ a stepping

stone to a [ider rurderstamdl ng snal to pgychl'c hea].th. So never undenestloate

the rmconsciouc futontion of a neurotic pelaon. The neulot1c attltude lrrltatos

and Eagnetlses, aud one ca! thus becone unconscious. The real1y <leep underlyiag

latmtion of the narotlc condJ.tlon ls asking eonethi-ng of you.

IJe have seen a Little bit of the rystery of poj ection. It caa be

a calJ. for us to fr fii- oulselves, to look tleeper into or:r psychlc potential.

It cao brlng us to the l"ife ue are neant to 1ead, and so leave the outer sorlal

anil other peopLe to li"ve their osn livss. Thus the ce].l le to gtve auay

oindLesE J.lrlng, for surely it ts nindlessness that reacts to the proJections of

othcrE rLthout Eerlousl-y asking the n€anfug.

If se clontt deal rrlth a pcoJectlon it can possibly naster us becaule

it 1s tlle basi6 of rara&oia in lts aost counon foas. I remeEbe'r the late

Dr. Bennett of Loaclcn tellirg ne a story of a pationt of hLs sbo lived i.n a hLock

of flete. She Eaid to Ib. Besrnett that everyone l-n that bloek of lf-ats vas

tai.ki:ag about her. So one ilay he eald to her, lllou clo al,1 these people get to

h1ou about Jrou?r She repl-ied that it rras the cleaning lady vho cLearled her

flat and therr uerit on to clean the othe flats and so told evorybo(y about her.
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Dr. Bennett I s su€gestion ras that the patlert ialk to the c1eaning lady and telJ-

her not to talk about her business to the other people of the flats. As s.r

exaaple of hov nueh peopl"e aiontt eart to lose the va-Ij_atity of a projection, the

pati@t dres herself up and Eald ln an offended tone that she souJ-dlrt drear

of ta&ing to her hired help in such a roanner.

Say, for instance, the anr-raus or the anina vho because belag

archetJrpeg, o a cert&lB level are close to the shadou, take up the proj ectlon,

tl:ey rri1I h'ing s vhole arrmy of srgunents to support it. Also people can be

caughi by a stxong lxroJ ection and add their ornr wffittj-r€ proJection - ue call

lt lts}lrg 6idest. Of eourse the sad pert, is the i-nability to see the persoaal

projectioa, anii thus renah lost i-n a world of rmreal.i'vy.

He have been i;alktng of pojection, of, psychj-c factols, of d.is-

covering rhat ue sau tout theret to be iLn heret. This goes nuch, nuch flsther.

I,ie are pqrt of a:r evolvi:ig universe, ourselves also erolvilg, ec Ild LiJ<e to

read io you llon the I Danclng lIu Ll Masters r by Gary Zukav. fpaXc ,,;

trl{i-th the arareness tha'r" authority has given it, science is telli::g
-os thot or:r faitir has been &ispl-aced. I'" appe€xs that ue havc attenpted the

impossible, to dlsorn our perb in the rmiverse. lJe have tried to do ti:J_s by

relingu:ishing our authority to the scieertists. To the scientists ne gerre the

respore {bi]-i-r,y of p'cbing the roysteries of creatiou, change a::d deat}i. To us

tre g&.?e the every day routi.ne of ujaCiess l-lving, The scientiste readiJ.y asfi:meC

tl;ejr tasii and ve readlly aBs'Jrred ours, $hich uas to pl-ey a roLe of lxpotence

before the ever inereasjng conplexity of nodern science a$d evet: sF,reaC-ing

specialization of eoder? techlology.

Nou, afte tlrree centulies, the ssientists bave returno,l u-ith their

d:iscoverles ard they are as perpLe:<ed as ire are, those of thea:r rrho have given

thought to rrhst ls happening. lfe s.re not sure, they te1-1 ue, but ue have accuE-

uLated evldoce uhich in(Ucates thst the key to rmders+"a:idiag the rmiverse i6 lrou.
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This ls not only different flon the vajr ue Lave iooked at the uorLd for three

hundred yeaxs, it is opposiie. The distinction betueen |i-n herer aod rout theret

upon uhieh science is formded, is becorirg bfu:red.

fhls is a puzzl-ing state of affejrs. Sclentists usilg the rin heret

and rout there t distiaction have discovered tlat 'r,his <iistlncticn does nor

exist. tahat is rout thcz.er apparently depends iII a rigorous nethernatlcal sense

as rteil- as a phi-]-osophical one, upon ubat tre declde.

?he obs er.rer cannci obser"ve uithout aitering uhat he obseryes.

ObEerva" ard obserred are ilter-related Ln a real arrd fimd.ernents,l se:rse, the

exact nature of r.thich i-rr-"er-relatlou ls not clear, trtrt ihere is a groulng bociy

of evida:ce tirat ihe dl-sti-ne',,ion belr,ween li"n )reret s:rC lcut theret is an Lllusion. n

St,. Augastile said, nPor thc }rlouledge of the creature, in ccrnpariscn

r.rith the ia1.ul"edge.f the creator', is but a tr':liglrt; a:-.C ao da$ns 6rd breaks

lrto norrring r.ten the creatire is drarn to '"he love grlC praise of the creatcr.

Iior is it ever darkeri.ed save tlhen the creator is abandoned by the love of the

cteature. n YcL. 13. 299 iungte Col-ected l{orks.


